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.A.lJstract oftl,e P"oceedings ()f the Oounllil of 1M Gooerno1' Gelleral of India, 
68' em bled for tl~e Plf1'Pose of maldng La,CS alia Regulation' under the 
1}I"0"i8ioIl8 of tll.e .4ct of Parliament, 24. ~ 25 J7ic., Oap. 67 • 

. The Council met at Government House on Tuesday, the 4th Mareh 1873. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy aDd Governor .~General of India, a.lI.u., 
presiding. 

His Honour the I~ieutennnt-Go\"ernor of :Bengal. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, X.C.B.I. 
The Hon'ble B. II. Ellis. 
Major ~nel'l\I the Hon'bla H. W. Normnn, C.D. 
The Hontble A. Hobhouse, Q.C. 

The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley. 
The Hon'ble F. S. Chapman. 
Tile Hon'ble R. Stewart. 
The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smit.h. 
The Hontbia U. E. Egerton. 
His Highness the Maharaja. of Vizianagram, X.C.R.I. 
The Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis. 
The Hon'ble R. A. Dalyell. 
The Hon'ble Raja Rnmanlith TMkur. 

PANJAB APPEALS BIIJL. 
The adjourned. debate on the motion to amend section 4 of the Bill to 

prolong the law relating to Appeals and Reviews of JUdgment in the Panjab 
was resumed. 

The Hon'ble SIR RICHARD TEMPLE moved that the papers circulated to 
members of Council be taken into consideration. 

His Excellency TUE PRESIDENT said the original motion was that in 
section 4 the following words be omitted:-

" with the modifications subject ·to which it was extended to the Panj:ib, by notification of 
GOferllment, dated the twenty.sixth day of September, 1866." 

Since wllich a. motion lind been made that the papers which ·had been 
circula.ted be taken into consideration. 
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His Honour tllO LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR said it would be in the recol1ec-
tion of tho Council that the bon'blo member who hnd pIncecl tlle nmendment 
before the Oouncil bad, w'ith somo wnt'mth of m:mn~r, protested against Ills 
HONOUR'S action in asking for inrormatioD. He said, if HIS HONOUR 
remembored rightly, that it wDsfor HIS HONOU'I~ to fimlout the clrcct of the 
matter wbich was before tIlC CouDcil and to move an amendment if 110 thought 
it necessary. N ow, he was n~t prepared to' accept that view of the hon'ble 
member, even supposing tllat' it was a mattpr which lInd been laid before 
the 'Council in the usual manner, after a Bill luid been prepared in the us~nl 
form and had been discussed and digested by tho Committee in tbe usual way. 
But putting that aside, the hon'bIe member seemed entirely to have forgotten 
that, in this case, it was not Ills HONOUR who lInd suggested an amendment., 
but it was tII8 hon'ble membet· lIimseH who lInd proposed an amenclmcnt, and 
llad proposed it at the very last stage of the Bill. Tlltl Din had been considered 
in the regular course; bad been discussed in Committee and reported upon. 
The Bill was, in fact., on a former occasion, On the very point of passing, when 
it was abruptly stopped; and at the very last stage-at the' last minute of the 
eleventh hour-the lwn'ble member put before the Oouncil an amendment 
whioh certainly did not explain itself. HIS HONOUR did say that lIe, was 
justified in protesting against the prot,est of tlle llOn'bIe meml)er. He said tIlllt 
when, under these unusual cir~umstanccs, at tlle last moment, the hon'ble 
member placed before tlle Council an amendment which he wonld presently 
show to be of great importance, it was liis dut.y to explain the nature of 
the amendment. It 'faS impossible for BIS HONOUR, with the means at the 
disposal of the members, to ha¥e found out the nature of the amendment. 
The papers were not 1)efore tIle Council, and be bad only.guessed the nature 
and importance of the amendment. Well, then, the hon'ble member baving 
put before them this amendment ,vithout explanation, and having protested 
against HIS IIONOUll'S' action in asking for an explanation of 'the nature of the 
amendment, a certain explanation "'as given by the Bon'ble Mt·. Egerton, "ho 
seemed to know more about the matter than the hon'ble member in charge of 
the mIl. That explanation amounted to a very satisfactory sort of justification 

, by faitll. Be did not explain th~ exact nature of the amendment, but showed 
that it was supported by very good authority. , '1'he papers had now, bowever, 
been laid before tlle Council; and, on looking at that nutllOrity, HIS HONOUl!. 
found t1\at. it was not exactly the case tha.t the Pan jab Government had assent-
ed to the condit-ions of this amlmdruent. 'fhe J.Jieutenant· Governor of the 
Pnnj:ib ",ns, he belieH-d; at the timo in camp; amI we might judge by the terms 
of tbe telegram that the Panj&b Government dit! 110t quite un<lel'stand the 
1I11ture of the Ilmendmeut. ~llley diu not uncolluitionally a~!:-Cllt to the amelld-
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ment, but. signified theil' consent ill theso terms :-" '1'he Lieulen:ml-GovornOl' 
had no objection to omission of refcrence to notification of 1800, if the rules 
sanctionccl by that notification have ccascu to have the force of law lUHlcr 
Panjllb L3.W8 Act 01' Panj;lb Al)peuls Act." 1.'he C01l8CUt of the llanjtill 
Government was put with an "if." His HONOUlt now found. that" in fact anu 
in trnth, the amendment was of most extreme impol·tance : it a.Itel·ell radically 
the whole nppellnte law of the Panjltb. It substituted one law COl' another 
law contained in the notification of tho 2Uth Septcmber 16G6 in full 
detail. 1.'hat notification was n somewhat long one, as hon'ble mcmbers 
might see for themselves. Nine-tenths of the notification was devoted 
to the suhject of appenls, and the effect of tht' amendment which tho 
bon'blc member had placed before the Council was to substitute another 
appellate law for that which otherwise ,,"ouM be law us the Bill at prescnt 
stood. 1.'ho amcndmcnt did vary entirely the Jaw 01' oppeal in the l>alljuh. 
Besides other important variations, he fonnd that, under tho notific:.tion 
of. 1866, while thero was POWCl' summarily 10 )'eject appeal8, thero was 
given to the A Pl)ellate Courts tLe willest POWCl' to revise decisions withOUt 
appeal by the parties. Ee would say that this nmendment was n most im-
portant amendment, altering the whole clull'actel' nntI ~ystCll1 of app;~als, and 
going to the very bottom of the appellate f;ystem d the l)alljah. '1'hat waS 
so. But, on the other hand, the tl'ue justilieation of the amendment was that 
which was suggested by his hon'ble friend Mr. Egel'bll, namely, that the real 
mistake in the matter was the inserting of these words which it is nOlv pro-
posed to omit. Mr. Egerton had told the Couucil fairly nnd very correctly 
that, in truth, it was a mistake to insert these words, as they lmd the effect of 
reviving the law of 1866, which provided an entirely dill"ercnt system of 

'appellate procedure in the Punjab. '1'hat was om' situation. '1'he:BiIl WUB 

drawn in one form and altered into another form, and it was now pl'oposed 
again to go back to Ule first form. He would say that, if this amendment was 
l'ight, then on a former occasion we must have been wrong. On tho former 
occasion we were on the very point of doing ~,·ha.t was wWllg. There \Vas the 
greatest l'isk in. making tllcse hasty amendments. We knew by pl'actiee 
that, \"ben a communication was receh'ed from a Iligh Court or a Chief 
Court" it did not nece~arily follow that that communication land been consi-

. dered by all the judges as a body. In this case it scemed exh-emely improba. 
ble thnt "Utis commllnication 113d been considered by the judgES of tho Chief 
Court as a bouy. lIe could hanlly imuginz that, if thl'y had delibe1'lltcly consi-
<lercd it, they would have come to diametrically opposito conclusions on tiro 
occasions within a few days of one another. lic f'110ke ulldcr cOl'l"ectioll, 
Lut he believed this Bill had, on a former occa~ion, been put d()Wll to be 
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}) as~cd, nnd tll8t it was stopped at the \"cry last moment ill consequence of the 
J'eceipt of n <:ollll11Unicntion from the Chief Court of the Panjab; but whether 
tllnt communication had becn considored by Olle or more of tl16 judges of the 
Chief COUl"t the Council were not informed.' lIe thought it extremely im-
l)\"obnble tlmt this matter had becn considered by the jud~('s of the Chief Court 
as n 1)od, wilen they causcd tIle insertion of words Wilich thE'Y now sought 
to withdraw. So we were in tllis position, tlUlt, on ~ communication fl'om the 
Chicf CO\\1't of the Panjah, we insel"icd these most important words, and 
DOW. on aDother communication from t.he same Court. we were asked to 
omit tllem "'ithout explnnati(lDs in either ca~o. Be must say tlmt he pro-
tested against legislation ill tll8t manner, which 116 could ntJt but call a sort 
of haphazard legislation. For himself, -personally, lIe should prefer the old 
I'ules of 1866, but that Inw 11cing indil'{'cUy l'llpcrseded by the law of 1868, 
Ito lind satisfied llimsl'lf tbo.t tho effect of t.he amendment would bo to 
restore t.he law of ISuS., Ina!'muc11 as fllat law was established by tbis 
Council, and tiS the Go\"ernment and tlle Chief Court of the Panjab were 
in ils favour, lIe die! not propose to oppose the amendment now that he 
understood it. Eut he hoped the bon'ble member in charge of tIle Legisla-
ti\'e Department would thank him for llaving saved the Council from some-
\\'hnt pI'ecipitate legislation on an important matter which they had not before 
understood. 

'1'he Bon'blc Mit.. HODHOUSE said, "lh I.oIID,-As His Bonour the 
J.Jientenant-Governor has appealed to me to thank him for saving the COlmcil 
from precipitate legislation, I must tell him frllnkly that no thanks are due to 
llim from any quartor or on any account whatever. From what has he saved 
the Council? Why he is now supporting tIle self-same thing that I pro-
posed last week, nnd on the self.same grounds ",Mch l then assigned for it. 
At this moment Bis Honour has no reason to give tlle Council for accepting 
tl)(~ nmendment before it, except the reason which I gave you last week: 
namely, that the local nutborities of tl!.e Panj:ib thought it was the proper 
course to take. 

" Neither have I any otherrenson to give. The reason I gave last week 
I give this week. TIle matter relates to minute details in procedure, as to 
which 1 con.fess myself una.hle to form an independent ppinion which of two 
arrangements is best adapted for tlle Courts of the Panjab. The reason I 
~\s!'igned to the Council for supporting the amendment was, that there was no 
dispute upon the subject among those wllO were able to form an opinion, and 
,,,ho agreed tbat it was botter for tbe Panj,ib to have the provisions of the Civil 
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Proceduro Code without the modifications made in 18G6 than with them. I 
say the same now, neither more nor less. . 

" In nlllmsiness, public or private, we C0ll10 to a point at whieh wo rest 
pn Hl.e opin.ion of others; unless iudee(l we pretend to omniscience. In each 
l)icce of business it is I], question whon that point 'lH1S been reached; and 
different minds will judge differently on that question. But no one will deny 
that it is reached at some time. It will hardly be denied t.1mt persons who are 
not familial' with local details reach it whell they come to d~nl with sllch matters. 
'1'hey nn~st then de~)oJ1d upon others who possess the rt-quil:dte familiarity with 
the subject. The question therefore in this case WDS, whether the Council had 
hefore it matters of t;uoh a local and detailecl character as made it l'ight for 
them to trust to local authorities: 

" I will show to the Oouncil what sort of a. matter this is. '1'110 noti-
fication of 1866 is, as His Honour has said, a loug oue; and nineteen-
twentieths of it relate to details of procedure connccted with a.ppeals. It is 
not the fact, as the Licutcnant-Govemor has stated, that tho general systom 
of appeals is regulated by this not.ification. That is otherwise IH'ovidec1 for. 
'rho·notification relates to smt\ll mnttcr~ of practical detail. For that llUl']?OSO 

it displaces forty-five 5ections of the Oode of Oivil Procedure, and substitutes 
for them twenty-fh'e rules ,of its own. I told you before, and say again, that I 
cannot explain the effect of the notification without reading' it through. I 
ought to have added that I could not do so without also .reading through the 
forly-five displaced sections of the Civil Procedure Code, or without comparing 
the two documents point by point to exhibit tho differences between them. I 
will, hqiVlwer,· gil'e the Council a fairsllecimen of what the notification does. 
I will not pick out auy l'xceptional rule f!'OID jt, but will take as specimens the 
first rule and the last. 

. . 
"l'he first alteration of the Oode was ~ade by Rule II, whieh runs thus:-

H'II. 'l'he applic:1.tion fot' thc·::t.dmission of an appeal to any Appellatt! Conrt, except the 
Chief Court, shull Le mu41l wi~hin two months f!'Om th!! date o[ thc order ::t.l'pealed aglliost i and 
sucb application to tlie Chief COlirt shall he m::t.lIe within threo months fmID such date. The 
time Fh:dl he rt!ckoncd £1'010, ::t.1ll1 exclusive of, the dllY of the date of the judgment., and alse. 
exclusive of such lillie as may llc requisitc for oht.aining the copies of orders prescribed in Rule 
til i l'ruvided that lip peals may be lIllmitted nfter tIle expiration of the prescribed time 
on sullici~llt callst! Leillg shown, hy spccial order 01" the Court.' 

" '1'bat rule corresponds to section 333 of. tho Civil Pl'occdure Oodo and 
to the provisions. of the Limitation Act; and it is, indeed, precisely tllo sllme. 

, b 
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~x:cept thnt the latter Acts prescribe limits of thh-ty days'for appeal to a Di!;trict 
Judge and ninety days for appeal to the High Court. Now, 'I will ask nny 
membor of the Council to weigh these two things together, and to say wbether 
Ile can decide which of these two 'arrangements, differing minutely as they do~ 
if!! the best for the 'Pnnjab CO~l1't8, and \V hether lie wouM not prefer to leave 'i~ 
to tho' Panj6.b Courts themselves to say whic~ is best for them. 

"I will now skip to the las,t rule, rule 26 of tllO notificat,ion, wllich is as 
fo11o\"s :-' , 

" , XXVI. The Appet,late Court may, for" sufficil'nt" cause fhown, order that execntion 
"of decree be stayed. If application for execution be mude befol'e the time nllowed for appeal 
ha~ expired, and the Lower Court lias Dot received inthnntion of an appeal hllvillg lleen pre-
ferred, ilie Lower Court m"oy, if sufficient cause be sbown, stay the exeoution. llefol'e makill~ 
8n order to ,stny execution, the Court making the order ~hatl require security to Le given by 
ihe pnrty Ilgain~t ",born the decree was passed f~r the due performance of the deerQe or order 
of the Appellate Coun.' 

"i'hat l"Ule corresponds with section 338 of the Civil Procedurt3 Code.' It 
is in substnnce the same. , I am not sure that there is even a veJ;bal difference. 

, Why the provisions of the Code ',vere di!:placed, and this rule substituted, I do 
not know. Ther~ is probably some good explanation of it known to those wllo 
are fnmiliar wit~ tho Punjab Courts. Equally unable am I to sily whether it 
is now better for the Panj6.b Courts to 'apply to them'rule 26 of the notification 
or. section 338 of the Code. But I am quite wiI,ling to follow the guidance . of 
tho authorities of those Courts. 

"Now, on going through the notification, it will be found that the whole 
l'olates to questions 'of this kind •. They are not nIl of the same magnit~de, but 
they are all of the same kind. i'he difference, then, between the Code and 
,the notific!ltion does not relate to the main lines of the system of appeals, it 
relates to the details of the procedure. The Committee saw this and havl'ncp , , 0 

seen' it, wero satisfied that the locaIll.uthorities were the best judges ot the' 
matter. 

" If, indeed, there had been any, dis'pute among those authorities, a different 
case would have arisen. , If a man 'finds those on whom he leans for matters 
of detail disputing among themselves, he DlUbt decide the matter as best he 
mtly. Dut if there is, no dispute or doubt among the authorities about a matter 
which properly falls within their office, ·then it is incumbent on a sane and 
rational man to tr~s~ to thorn. t cannot carry the case further than thnt, nor 
do 1 know how els,e to ~onduet husiness. ' 
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CC Now, I \V~s perfectly cnnr1icl with tho Council. I dill not pretend tllat 
anything had been dono which had not heon clOIlO, I t.oM thom, as I intend to 
tell them on evory occasioll~ 'lJrocisely ,\~h'lt hacl h0011 dono aud what 'hacl not, 
and wbat was tho only rensou which induced 1110 to l)ro110so t.he al}l.ondmcnt. 
I can do no mOl'O now. If yon think thnt ronson Do go (HI onc, amI adopt it, you 
will pass the amondm,ont; if. not, you willl'oject the amen<lmen t, and recomlhit 
the Bill, or tako somo ot hor course. But I beg tho Council not to l'eject tho 
amendment on account of a geneml allegation made by a singlo momber of 
Conncil, that the, matter may bo more important than it seems, and that thoro 
is, or may bo, some great alteration effocted by tho amondment in the system of 
appeals. 'l'bese al'O allegations not supportecl by a tittle of evidellce, not 
founded on 1\ny examination of a single particular in the notification or in the 
Civil Procodure Code, but which His Honour caBs upon the Council to believe 
on bis ipse dixit.. I trust t.hat, if nny membel' thinks it l'jgllt to oppose tho 
amepdmont, he will do'so, not on random surmises, ,hut on the ration~l gl'oul1(1 
that, having com'p:ll'ed the hvo alteL'native art'ang-ements, he finds n substantial 
difference between them, ,and thinks that the notificatiou contains the best 
arrangement for the Panjnb. 

"I must now advert to one or two other points mentioned by the Lioute-
nant-Governor" First, he said there was very saod not.iee of this amendment. 
It so happens that the nolice was unusually long. It WbS in the notice-}lapel' 
before the post.ponement took place, and, :when it appeared the second t~me, it 
wm in the same form as at first. His Honour llad, therefore, an exceptionally 
long period for preparing his plans. 

"'1'hen he says that there were papers-the notification for instance-not 
IJlaced bcfore the Council. '1'hen why in the wodd dia hEl not move for them? 
Is it not the business of every member of tho Oouneil to ask for such Information 
as he thinks neeess:u:y jl '1'here is a speciall'ule which provides that any lUember 
may ask for papers connected with any measure. beforo the Counc;:il, '1'he 
Lieutenaut-Govel'Dor had ample notice that the Council were to be nslwd 
to decide and vote on a subject which" as he asserts, was improperly laid 
befol'e them. It was, thim, his eleal' duty to move for the more perfect in-
formation, amI not to come tlown with verbal assertions as to the natUl:e of 
tho case, and so take the Council. by surpl'ise. 'l'hero is another COllrse not 
uncommon in an assembly of gentlemen, which is'to ask for a }Jrivate explana-
tion of any seeming difficulty. It now turns out that a quostion put to myself, 
or my fdond lIl:. Egerton, would at once have shown that thcro was no 
'difficulty. His llonour, however, had not thought, fit to follow t1111t COUl'~e. 
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Not a single thing did 110 do to inform Ilimsblf about the validity of_tho objec-
tion he was going to miso. ·No: h~ prefers·to come down to Council, and raise 
nn· objection which nobody know of, and the means of meeting wbich were not 
at lland, • . 

"'l'he Lieutenant-Govemor has tllOught fit to offor me some advice as to 
Ule prolJer mode .of conducting my business, His advice is not good, nnd J 
cannot accept it. Instead of doing so, I will adviRe llim to tnke the trouble 
to inform himsolf a little more about : the. businoss to l)e brought beforo.th,e 
Oounoil, instO!l<l of intcdering in a way which simply impedes business an4 
wnstes the puhlic time. 

ce ]~et me call the attention of the Council to the ludiei'ous result, or non-
l'esult., of the nction taken by the Veutenant-Goverllor. We have seen the 
partul'itioil of mountains and the hirth of a mouse, ·We hav~ had to circulate 
111£'SO papers. ,Ve had somo time consumed in discussion last week, and more 

. to-dny. And, after nll, we stand pre~isely at tIle point from whigh we stal'ted. 
Not a word has been snic1 to prove that there is anything in the amendment' 
beyond the substitutipu of ouo. set of smnll details for another. No reason·· has 
been given for }'ejecting the amendment. No reason has been given for sup-
I)ol'thig it, except thnt the local authbrities are the best judges; tliat we are 
not in n position to form an independ·cnt opinion for -ourselve~; and that it is 
only because they ~o toll us that we ·believe one set of rules to be better for the 
Pnnjti.b than the other." . 

Thc Hon'ble Sm RICHA.RD·TEMPLE said; as Ite had made the motion upon 
which t.ho discussion had arisen, he believed he might withdraw it now; for 
thoro. appeared to be no farther any reason for continuing the debate. After 
all, the. real point was t.his, that for so.me years a set of peculiarly local rules 
l'cgarding the details of procedure in appeals had been established in the 
Panjub, t.hat !;ome five years ago these rules had beeusuperseded by Act VII of 
18GS, and that it was now· considered by the persons most competent to judge. 
that the revival of those peculiarities was not desirable. But the Lieutenant-
GOVel'nOl' considet'e<I that further time should be allowed, firstly, to satisfy him-
self by· n perusal of the Impel'S on the I>uhject; and: secondly, that the Legislative 
Department should have an opportunity of giving a fnll explanation of the matter 
to the Conncil. He believed that the Cpuncil would consider that ~oth those ob-
jects had been satisfactorily nttoilled. We hud had the advnntageofthe clear ex-
1)1auntiou ·gi\'on by the IIoll'hle Ml'. Egerton, who, ill some scuse, might be said to 
represent·the Governmeut of t~le Panjab, nnc1 we ha(l now had the satisfactory 
declaration froUl the Lieutenant-Governor that on the ·whole he had no 
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objection to the amendmont. And, lnstly, we hncl tho clem· explanation givcn by 
tho llOll'bIc member in ehargo of tho Lcgisl~tive Department of the rOMons thnt 
(lictuted tho amendment, nml which suggested the ad~pf;ioll of tho mode of 
procedure presCl'ibed in the Bill. Sm RICUARD TSMPLE thought the result of 
this .discussion would be entirely satisfactory. 

The Hon'ble Sm UICIIARD TE1Il'LE'S motion was, by lenve, withdrawn. 
Tho Hon'ble J.fu. HODIIOUSI~'S amendment was ngree{l to. 
1.'he Hon'ble Mn. HODIIOUSE u;lOved that the Bm as amended hc passed. 

He said it would be nccessary to suspcntl oue of the Rules for the Conduct of 
:BuSiness. lIe did not ·know that t.here was any great necessity to pass the 
:Bill on this day. But in point of fact, the present law would eXIlire on the 
thirtieth of Allril next; Dnd ns the mattei' had he en so much discussed, perhaps 
it would be convenient that the Council shoul<l llass tbo Dill at the present 
meeting. He would thoreforc apply to the Prosident to suspend the Rules for 
the Conduct of Business. 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT decLtrecl thc Rules suspended. 
The Hon'ble ]\IR. HonnousE moved that the 13i1l be passed. 
His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR did not propose to continue this 

debate. The papers were before hon'ble members, and they could judge whether 
the changes made in the Bill were, as he asserted, most l"adical and import-
ant, or as the Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse said minute and unimportant. He 
only wished to explain that the Hon'ble Ml·. Hobhouse was mistaken if he 
thought he (THE LIEUTENAN'I.'-GOVEIlNOlt) had sprung a mine upon him when 
he objected to this amendment. When the notice was given in so innocent a 
form, it did not attract his observation, but the hon'bIe member having given 
a very unsatisfactory explanation, HIS HONOUR stated his Qbjections. He had 
.no objection now to the passing of the Bill. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

BURMA 1.'IMBER DUTIES BILL. 
The Hon'ble lIR. HonHousE also introduced the Bill to amend the law 

relating to timber floated down the rivers of British Durma, ll,nd moved that it 
be referred to a Select Committee with instructions to report in t.hree weeks . 
. When he had obtained leave to introduce this Bill, he had given, an explanation 
of the rcasons for making some alteration in the existing law. It. now only 
l·emained. in introducing it, to explain to the Council what tllO effect of the 
:Bill·was. The fact was that the law at present was govcrned by certain rules 
made under the Forcst Act, which impo5ed duties on timber hy the cullic 

c 
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measuroment of the. logs. Some difficulty' was felt ·two or three years 
ago about t.he va1id~ty of those rnles, and Act VlIof 1869 was passed 
to giv<' thorn the force of law. In that Act was given no 'power to alter 
the l'ules from time to time. It bad been fonnd· more convenient and more just 
to the ownel'S of timber to take an aei ~alorem duty than a duty a~sessed upon 
each log. In point of fact that' course had been taken because it was found 
that the mode of assessment acl. valorem \vas in favour of the ta.x-payer, so that 
they had assented willingly to that mode of v/l.luation. It was better however 
to give the authority of law to all such arrangements, and therefore it was 
proposed that the Government should have power to l,evy a duty on all ~imber 
floa.ted ~own the rivet'S cither pel' log or ael "alm·em. A maximum was fixed 
to each m~thod of levying. the duty. At present the legal maximum was 
two l'upees and twelvo annas per log five feet in girth and upwards, and one 
l'upee and six anllas per log less thun five feet in girth. That \Vas the maximum 
fixed .by the Bill, The!1 it was provided that, if the duty was levied ad 
valorem, it should not exceed eight rupees per cent. That was a round .sum 
which nearly represented the average value of the duty levied. The exact 
a~ount was rupees 7'85, The Bill also re-enacted the pewer to make rules, and 
proyided an indemnity-clause in case there possibly should have been any 
illegality in the mode now adopted of levying the duty. '·That was the sub-
stance of the Bill. . . 

The Hon'ble MB. DALYELL said, if he was not out of order in making the 
application at the present stage of the Bill, he should like to ask that the corres-
pondence with the Chief Commissioner of British Burma should be laid before 
the Council. As far ns he c~)Uld understand the present state of the law, 
certain rates of duty were leviable on timber floated down certain rivers j wh~reas 
the present Bill seemed to proyide for the levy of duty oJ!. timber floating down 
alt"rivel's in Bdtish Burma, and the inaximumrate scemed also to be lowerthan 
the nmximum under. the IJl'esent law. No doubt there were very good reasons 
for a change in the law, but before the Council was asked to alter the law he 
would suggest that those reasons should be lnid before the Council. 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT observed that all the papers on the subject 
would be laid before the Council. . . 

The Motion was put. and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble ~IB, HonHOUSE moved that the Bill be published in EI!glish 
and in' Burmese in the British BW'ma Gazette. 

The Motion was Pllt and agreed to, . 
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REGULATION AND·AO'l'S LOOAL EX'I'ENT DILL. 
The llOli'blo MR. HOlllIOUSE also l)rcsented the fmUler report of the 

Select Committee 011 tIle Bill to consolidate and amend the Inw relating to the 
local extent of the general Regulations :md Act.s, and to the local limits of 
tbe jurisdiction of the High Oourts and the Chief Contl'oHing ll.cvenue 
Authorities. It would be coD.vellient, in presenting tllis rcport, to mention what 
stage tbe Bill. had a1'l'hr ed. nt, hecause it was n. long time since the Bill was 
introduced, and there had been some change ill the lllw since tllat time. 
It w~ now rather more tIlan tllree yeurs Sillce lIre Oock('rell first luunche(l 
this. measurc. The immediate object of it was this. It was found that 
doubts existed, as to some districts in India, whether they had come within the 
pale of the general' Regulations or not. 'l'he pnrticular district which 
suggested this mensure was Dehrn Dun, which, siuce its nnnexa.tion to the 
IMtish Empire, had undergone several changes of law; and from the year 
1B27 onwards it was considered that it fell within the general Regulations, 
a:nd for about forty years it was administered on that hypothesis. 'I'hen. a 
case occurred in which a -question was· raised before tho High OOUlt, wbethtlr 
the general Regulations did or did not apply to the dish-iet; and after argu-
ment it was held that they did not.. So tbi~ Oouncil pl1ssed an Act for the 
pril'Pose of declaring the Jaw under which tlle diRtrict was. That Act did 
not deal with the whole district. It specified a portion, called JauDsar Dawnr, 
which was excepted from the general law, and as to the rest of the district it 
was declared suhjected to the general law. The occurrence of that case drew 
attention to other cases in which the same sort- of doubt might occur; 
and it was thought better to provide for tllO difficulty by a general enactment 
to enable the lo~al Governments to ascertain and declare what -was the law in 
force in eneh of those outlying distriets as to which doubts existed, and to 
provide, in express terms, that, except as to those districts, the general 
Regulations should be held to apply to the whole of India. 'I'hat was the Dill 
as introduced by Mr. Oockerell. In the same year 1870, an Act of Parliament 
wa!\. passed for the purpose of 4ealing with the outlying districts of India. It 
was well known to this Council that, from time to time, the general Regulations 
had been extended to variou!! districts found not to be suited for them, and the 

'local authorities applied to this Council for Acts which were to remove those 
districts beyond tbe l)ale of the law, and wllich wcre call cd by tlle somewhat 
long name of deregulationizing Acts. It Wa~ doubted by some logal authorities 
whether it was competent to tllis Council to l)ass such Acts. l\bt. HODIIOUSE 
could not say that he participated in tho~ doubts; hut doullts wore felt hy 
competent persons, and it was thought advisable to invoke the aid. of Parlia-
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ment. This. led to the. passing of the Statute 33 Vic., Oap. 3, which estab-
Hslled. a P1'OCC~S f01' deregulationizing a district. It providod, thst, for 0. 

declaration by tlle Sc,?rotnry of Stllte that the Act Rl)plicd to tIle district io ques-
tion. In the second place, the Local Government must submit a Regulation to the 
GovOl'nmeitt of India for tbe government of the particulol' outlawed distI'iet. 
That Reguln.tion must be approved by the Government of India, and then it 
was subject to the same disallowances first, by tho Governor General, and 
afterwards by· tho Orown, as if it was a Bill passed through this 
Oouncil. To a c~rtain oxtent that Act affoete(l tho same subject~matter as the 
Bill with which we wero at present dealing, because it provide for taldng 
a district out of the pale of the Regulations, and a machinery for passing Reg·u· 
lations for that dish-ict. It was necessary to explain to the Oouncil that tbis 
Dill did not provjde any machinel'Y for taking away law from any district 
whatever. But it did provide a machinery for ascertaining what law now 
applied to a district. It provided a machinery for fixing the boundal'ies of 0. 

district, and also a machinery for extending the general law to a district. In 
that respect o~ly it trenched upon the same ground as the Act of 1870, and, as 
to that, be conceived there would be no doubt thnt it was right to have an 
easy.mode of oxtendiLg to n particular district a law ~ound good for the rest of 
India. We all knew that, in p'al'ticular 'Acts, it was of frequent occurrence to 
give the Exeoutive Government power to extend the Act to places other than 
those to which it applied. This would be a genel'al Act for the same purpose. 
The Oommittee had thought it necessary to explain that matter very fully in 
their Rcpol't,.and he thought it necessary to draw th~ attention of the Council to 
that explanation, because an idea prevailed in some quarters that, when this 
Act Was passecl, flo district might be removed fl'om the pale of the general Regu-
lations by means of flo notification. He wished to explain that such was not the 
fact j and it was now proposed that the Bill should be sent to·the local (}ovel'D-
ments calling their attention to the state of the law, and begging them to .take 
care that the schedule of excepted districts should be very carefully expressed. 
with reference to that condition of the law. 

OALOUTTA OARGO-BOATS LICENSING BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HODBousEa]so moved for leave to introduce a Bill to. 

amencl the law relating to the gl'ant of licenses to cargo-boats plying for hire 
within tho Port of Oalcutta.. 'l'he reason for introducing the Bill was this. 
Thc existiug law l'cquil'ed that cargo, hoats should be registered by the 001-
lector or Customs, whereas at presont they were registered by the Commis-
sioner of Police. It was desired by the Government of Bengal to combine 
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illo establishment.s eDll)loyed on t.hos() duties, and for {.hat pUl'pOSO it 'Was 
1100('SS3.1'Y to tn,lw nwny that function from the Collector of Customs. The Dill 
could not bo l,a~sod by the Local LogisobLum as it l'rol'osl'll to modify Act VI of 
18GB. . 

Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 

VILLAGE POLICE (No- ,\V. P.) lULL. 
The IIon'blo MR. INOLIS movc<l fot· leave to intt·oduce n Dill to consoli. 

(late and nmeml tho law l·olating to Villa"~e Police in tho Nort.h-'Yestcm" 
Provinces. Tho presont lnw relating to village-watelullcn wns contained in 
Regula.tion XX of 1817 and Act III of 1809. Itegulntion XX of 1817 
pr(:scribed tho duties performed hy these watchlllen, but was defcctiv(', inasmuch 
DS it provillml no pnnishment for l11i!lcondnct or neglect of dllty by n chaukidar 
savo tlismissal. Act III of IGGn madc a chaukillar guilty of misconduct 

. Hahlo to tllo samo lmnislllllcnt as the lo('gular polico eurolled under Act V of 
1801. But that Act npplied only to tho cllnukfdul's appointod undor it. 
It was thmocforo pI·oposeel to consoli:lntc the two laws into one enact.ment 
which should lie applicable to nIl village IJolico of the North-Western Provinces; 
and to provide, as in scction 10 of the amended }jill, that a. villnge-
watchm~n guilty of noglcct of duty, or of certain specificd oITences, should be 
liable, on conviction before n Magist.rate, to a small fine or impl'isonment. 

His Higlmoss TIlE ]'hllAR.(J,t of VIZIANAGRAM quite approved of thc 
principlc of the Bill thnt. it was expedient to take advnntage of the 
improvement in the mode of rcmunerating the village chaukidnrs, to morc 
strictly defiI1e°their duties :tJl(llinhilitics. Hitherto, it had too often been the 
case that the village chaukiiliir, who ought to be tho most useful instrnlUent 
in the detection and suppression of crimo in the rural districts, haa, in 
tho hands of uns('.l'upulous persons, been the means of enahlin~ crime to 
l·cmain unpunished, and justico to ho pervertedo Any step tending to raise 
tlle position nu(l consequent rosponsihility of thc force was nlwnys very desirn-
ble; and, did the circumstances of tho country allow it, he (TilE l\fAilARAJA.) 
should gladly see it provided in this Dill that a. IJlain knowledge of loclldiug 
and wl'iting should he an indispensahlo qualifieation for the appointmont of 
~illag(} cl13.nkldar. In tho present state of genoral edneat.ion it was. however, 
useless to propose such a stundard. 

Prohul)ly this wns not tl,e occasion to consider tllis mil ill «otaiI, but hI' 
might he lJermittod to suggest that it wonl<! be well to dedaro the duty of the 
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clmuk{dar with reference to stolen property, found· by bim either on tlto tbief 
or elsewhere, and thnt, amongst the things of wllieh he :should be required to. 
give information, ought to be stated the .keeping ~f arms without license. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committee was named :-

On the Bill to amend the law relating to timber floated down the rivers of 
British Burma-The Bon'ble Messrs. Ellis, Stewart, Bullen Smith and Dlilyoll 
and the Mover. 

The Oouncil then adjourned to Tuesday, the 11th March, 1878. 

CALCUTrA; ~ 
Phe 4tA MClrcA, 1873. J 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
SeCl'c{arll to the Gorcrmlleld of IncTia, . 

Le!Jislatille Depm fmlml. 




